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PARCEL POST PACKAGE
SIZE INCREASED AND

BOOKS NOW INCLUDED

New regulations covering tbe hand-
ling of tbe parcel pott bare been Is-

sued by tbe postmaster-gener- al and
were received intoday's mall by Post-
master Joseph O. Pratt They are:
ORDERS OFV THK POSTMASTER

GENERAL .

Office of the. Postmaster-general- .
Washington. Dec. . 1913.

Order No. 7705 ; r
On -- and after March 16. 1914, the

classification ot articles mailable u.i
ier section I of jhrAct of August 24,
j 12. antnonzing the establishment
m 11,9 parcel pott sxmce shall be ex
tended so as-- ; to include books. The
rate of postage Mm books weighing 8
ounces or ls i sfcaU-- J 1 cent for
each 2 ounces of ftaction. thereof and
cn those weihtnf jL 'excers of
ounces the regular zone rate shall ap- -

nr.
All regulations' vr parts, of rcgula

tlons in conflict herewith are hrreby
rescinded. ",:,' Aj. .

A. S BURLESON,
-- Postmaster-General

Office of
Washington, Dec 6, 1912

; Order No. 7706.-- ; - ' - '
.On and after January 11914, the

limit or weight ot parcels of fourth
class mall for delivery within the firs'
and second, tones shall be Increased
from 20 to SO pounds and in the third.
Tonrth, futn, ', sixth, " seventh ; and
eighth tones from 11 to 20 pounds.'.:,
.... The rats of postage- - on parcelsex-reedin- g

i 'ounces r; In weight la the
third, fourth,, fifth-adcslxth-zo- nes

shall be as,foilow::v '? :.-

"Third Zone. cents' for; Jhe first
' pound and two, cents 'for each- - addt
tional pound crfractloa thereof.

Fourth Zone. Seven:: cents for the
first pound 'and four cents for. each
additional pound "or- - fraction ; thereof.

; r Fifth. Zone. tlshi cecv -- tor the
r.rst pound and six cents for. "pach ad
ditlonalnoond or.fractlon'thereof. "

. Sixth Zone. Nine cents for the, first
pound and eight cents for. each ' addi-
tional, pound or, fraction thereof. 5 .v
r All rerulatiocs or. parts of regula- -

tlons In confllctjbcrewlth are hereby

Postmaster-general- .

TURKEY COMES HIGH
BUT HONOLULU FOLKS 3v

; - CANNOT DO WITHOUT

; . f Turkey 45 cents a pound;

Mve .weights.-- ! ..v.'v
The above : arfe the present ; quota-

tions for turkey and ? pig given out
this morning rby one' of . the largest
market dealers in the' cUy,;; Turkey--no- t

the cold storage variety 4s there-
fore not going ' to be a cheap lnxury
this Christmas,- - tor; along' with, other
things, --which find, tbeir-wa- y -- to, the
table, - its priced hasgonsQuij ';lntbe
last year at ' no 5 smalj rateT-it-

Ci

Shipments of . ccld-storag- e, birds are
beginning to arrive, Several bnndred
pounds of ' turkeys preserved f In:;ice
arrived tbJs' mornbg and a "U like

nmcunt will arrive' before Christmas
day.--. Eut a. slgtiflcant thing, Is. tbat
though live turkeys are --bringing a far
preater price this Christmas than last,
the demand for- - them has .not fallen
eft On the bntrary It has grown.
Many live turkeys have been shipped
bere from the( mainland, and. many

as demand

rect the 1915. fair..

":.-- '

When Pat Brady decided to waive
his appeal to ihc circuit court this
morning after Judge Monsarrat sen-
tenced him to SO days for being drunk.
he no doubt had some information
which didn't make bis thoughts cf a
eojourn in the city and county jail
quite as disagreeable as ordinarily
such thoughts would And now comes!
tbe Inside information, which is du'y
chronicled beVw.

Pat Is to be given a luau at the
city and county, prison cn the after-too- n

of Chriiftmas day. The ether
prisoners are to be given a luau, too.
their number being about 130.
now is the time lor a'l hungry men

to get to jail! If you can manage
to slip into jail "before D?cember 25
you will be one of the luaued guests
cf Jailer Julius Ascb, the toastm&ster
( f the occasion.
' Pat will be there with his ready
wit and marvelous appetite, and per-Lap- s

he will nudge into a place next
to tbe toastmaster with the idea of
being called on for a few remarks.

The luau is going to be a pretty
compleieCand exemplary sort, oi one,

.heavily
in price 'Bluer- - jayear bu. iuuuu
200 'pounds of ?it IU bor vreqnlred to
fill ia the aste traces 'Jsir 130 sto
machs, expense wtn not stand In the
way. of . this affair.
- Observe the menu:

.. I ; Pol.
Apple lmbnt

Pig Kaluaed
i v forces

Si- - irrvhark thuuniut ereat
AH this be given, and

Asch'ls busy getting it ready. Last
year tne mayor was on the- - job. but U
rained so much ' he mistook tbe poi
for, water, anu so this year he will not
be. there, '. ,

BIDS FOR WORK
ION ROADS ON KAUAI

THREESKELETONS

DISCOVERED

p!jRlkls;gmettp.o'cntaT4,fs

waA.tswxht-rtitMltl- mv

HatiWleact.r
TWWMfltlifik,

OPENED

George Mohikoa submitted youth la cave cried
lowest Unders opened com-mihl- ie

works denartment
construction

of Joe ot-n- e

Rodrigues was declared Informal .and
.will rejected. contract'

probably ;vlll be awarded
Mahikoa's bids as follows j

i; 3582: section 2, 800; section
3, section 4, r excess fill- -

ingv 40 per yard ; chang
alignment, : 40 . oenU . per cu Die

yard : substituting culverts, $275 ; ?
days to complete the work. ;

:A."f A, Wilson's figures were: Sec
tion l;r $5800; secuon 2, ;$1700;, sec
tion"3,t $2i30;: sectl'on 4, ;$530;
cess ftllimj. 75 . cents a cubic yard;
changing r alignment,; 65 . cents a cubic
yard; subslitnting culverts, $Zo0;
days to complete iie ,work.i v.

4 Hodrlgufcs-figur- es were: .

tion 1, $4674: section 2, $1034:4;
$1301.98; : section -- 4. $70l3o;

excess filling, t 25 cenU; changing
alignment; 23 cents;5 substituting cul--

have been sent fiaarket Superintendent Caldwell
from Islands: dar awarded contract foiythe:

rketraen to4ay sttiictloa the;.?aumalu, homestead
orders them continued road Ilalsey.

would serious 'question r.The contract
whether supply meet build homestead road

Tiatever awarded William Cullen, of-be-en

made about hard havo to-d- o $2600.
Interfered with demand for.;
keys,': they caseof Charles 'Stewart

same. Pigs centa high- - contemplate giving dinner

as-ev- er.

next" forty
Canada send invited, chosen from among

Ghent Europe friends
ands.

OF OLDEN GIANTS
ARE

(Continued from page one)

merest studj what evi-
dently physical giants.

Another reason Iwlief
me(i battle

they only about feet below
surface soil,' in-

dicated gradually accumu-
lated tbem with.;tbe accre-
tion years. Also, skeletons

close together.
legend great tells

Maui king whose- - bodyguard
composed warrftrs.xver
high, bodyguard' being killod

Wmd UMsa
fnunie- -

The Legend.
latter part sixteenth

century kinr Mau!, Kakaanaleo.
Wnt conquest, took great fleet

war-tfanoe- a invaded Hawaii.
ltioJkarrakahiki. crandson
famous Unil, commanded forces

banded together meet
invader from Hawaii
leader artfully trap, in-

vader. Three fisnermen posted
Lonoikamakahikl Kawaihae

when Maul king
forces should arrive, Maui

place small
canoes canoes
from heights Hawaii outposts

think only small force
landed night. fishermen

persuade Kakaanaleo
Mft'tftOttgli ,i'arge cahoes with

smaller craft, box. until
only canoes could

shores.
fishermen craftily their

duty ajut.the canoes
other. Then Maui

mAveri battle, eneaee- -
weet potatoes sauce .TlbHU

ftnitb. acEcfeValik
Hawaii
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remnants of his army reached their
canoes and tried make; their es
cape, ; but -- the canoes so

smaller canoes that they could
not be hastily launched and the army
and its leaders Were cut to pieces,
r Tradition says only the son of
the Want kmg ; made bis escape and
that he;was spared by a generous Ha-

waii general who saw the fleeing
W. the take refuge a

of three at the out: "Let pup to
at to- - memorate our victory' There is a

day for the of four home-- j legend wblch says that three or
slead roads on Kauai. tThat lour soiaiers: escapea.
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The bodyguard' Of the Maul king.
according to the' tradition, ras" com-
posed of men, each of stood
over seven feet, and the tradition de-

clares thatc vev rone of these giants
perished la and the
the'lodyguard was cestroyed,
the' and his followers fled, is
said to be about; where1 the skeletons
have now been

H. MIYAKPSXViNDQW .

Id UnitN 1 AL UtLIun I

To gaze Into the windows of H.
Miyake's little shop,", mauka of

drygoods, store on Fort street,
la - to - glimpse of
the Flowery - Kingdom in miniature,
with its redolence ' of sandalwood
and quaint 'commingling of vivid col- -

nHnn vTw:ttrtirA and what micrht
verts, $100i days to complete 'thei tenned well-ordere- d disarray.
workl

Uocal
other

stated
jwur: whose

there $1900
would
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U'Tor
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forces

Water
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young
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battle point where
before

king.

found.- -

just."
Sachs

catchi tantalizing;

are scattered a few 4 score samples ot
the special. Christmas stock for sale
Inside the doors. 'ATI are fcpeclally
Imported direct from the Orient, and
practically every article in the place,
save some of the dress goods, are
hand made; even, these are embroid-
ered- by hand. -

This enterprising small nierchant
has made a specialty of wickerware,
silk crepes, screens and brass
wares. Wicker flower vases and

r this year than last, but. they are in ; honor of Governor Finkham of thelbaskets of many designs, silk crepe
; '.; ' . J Hawaiian islands, who will arrive motor bonnets of bright ones, Japa- -

here
"exhibit,

1 old
Post

slow

with

that

ne8e screens, silk nana-emnroider- ed

pillow cases done in gold, silk shawls,
pajamas, night gowns; hand-painte- d

card, trays and tea. trays, a host of

'.;;. - - .... . .
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fillF7-- ; to get those
Christmas Gifts Wm
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brassware trinkets and another host
of children's toys, of ftbe kinds with
which the . Japanese children are
amused, are only a small portion of
the --display; only a bint of the beau-tifn- r

stock within the shop from
which purchasers may select for the
delight and entertainment ot their
oAn friends and families.

Tbe liner St. Louis, from Queens-tow- n,

is bringing 8261 sacks of Christ-
mas mail to New York. This is a

holiday mail.
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GOVERNOR-GENERA- L OF
PHILIPPINES PROVING

TONIC, STATES LETTER

In a personal letter received by Ter-
ritorial Treasurer D.,U Conkling from
an army official at Manila the opinion
is freely expressed that full liberty
for the Filipinos is a matter to be
indefinitely postponed, and that the
new governor-genera- l of that territory

Eaoj"

wouldn't YOU like to
peeg thru the portieres and

Writinp;
name on the tag?

wouldn

J. H0PP, CO- -

wlSihto your living
roomi have a beauti- -
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i S. J. H0PP & CO.
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STAND
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to
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on

has made since going. there. A brief
excerpt from the letter follows:

"The new governor-genera- l came
and settled things, inasmuch, as he
told the" Filipinos that we were not
going to all embark, on the next trans-
port and sail away, and the president
would not permit any disloyalty as
long as we are here. He hr reduced
a lot of large salaries, put Filipinos;
in office, fired a lot of political office-
holders who have been in fat jobs so
long over hers that 'they Sell a sort

changes Istjops factions.- -.
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and now business seems ,to be
picking up, for the immediate uncer- -;

as to the outcome has been
dispelled. "

"t dooX see how we can poll out
of here tor years, and then ws; will .
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